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Review of Maya of London

Review No. 112910 - Published 26 Mar 2013

Details of Visit:

Author: hotdogburger
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 22 Feb 2013 12:45
Duration of Visit: 60 mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07563450761

The Premises:

Nice enough flat in a safe area, but Maya has moved since my visit, so please check more recent
reports.

The Lady:

Not the prettiest girl in the world but still rates an 8. Apparently she has recently lost weight.

The Story:

Maya is absolutely fantastic. She really, really loves all aspects of sex. She told me that she got into
the business when she discovered that she didn't just want to be with one man.

Her standard rate is ?70 for half an hour (I see from an online profile that this is now ?80) with
everything included except anal (extra ?30), and she only charges extra for that because she
spends time to prepare well for it in advance. So guys, if you want anal, tell her on the phone and
she will be ready for you. Apart from that you get the full GFE with DFK, OWO, CIM, and other
punters have reported that she enjoys rimming, watersports, etc. I had a 69 with her on top (note:
she asks that you don't put fingers in her pussy, but I bet she would accept that if you put a condom
on your fingers) that nearly made me cum after 3 minutes, then anal in three positions, then a
wonderful hand/mouth combination that made me shoot in her mouth (I don't think she swallows,
but she was very discreet with my cum). I'd hoped for round two but the old man wasn't up to it, so
we cuddled and talked for the remaining 20 minutes.
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